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Abstract: Pectinases are one of the essential group of enzymes in the field of biotechnology and has applications in 
various industries including food, textile, paper industries and waste management. In this study, indigenous bacterial 
pectinase producers have been isolated from rotten fruits and vegetables (tomato, mango, peach and cabbage) on 
Luria agar. Sixty-six bacterial strains were screened out as potential pectinase producers among hundred and 
seventeen isolates. Screening of these pectinase producers were subjected to three parameters (temperature, pectin 
concentration and time). Seven strains were screened out to be potential thermotolerant and high pectin 
concentration utilizing strains among which isolate no. 72 gave better results than other strains. Morphological and 
biochemical tests were performed to identify bacterial pectinase producers, majority of which were identified as 
Bacillus sp. 
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Introduction
Pectin is complex negatively charged 
heteropolysaccharide and is major component of cell 
wall of plants. Pectic substances contribute 0.5- 4% of 
fresh weight of plant materials. (Jayani et al., 2005). 
Pectin are bio-converted into its simpler and high 
value end products by pectinases based on substrate 
specificity and specific catalytic mechanism (Kholi et 
al., 2015).   
 
Pectinases are commonly employed in food industry 
for clarification of fruit juices, preparation of 
functional foods, fruits and vegetable processing, 
animal feed industry, processing of wine and 
fermentation of tea, coffee and cocoa beans (Deng et 
al., 2019; Sharma et al., 2017; Amin  et al., 2017; 
Kashyap et al., 2001). In textile industry, 

pectinasesare involved in degumming and retting of 
fibre crops, bio-scouring processes for preparation of 
high quality of tensile yet soft fabrics. Bio-bleaching, 
bio-pulping using pectinases have revolutionized 
paper industry (Chahta et al., 2017; Garg et al., 2016). 
Pectinases are also involved in manufacturing of 
prebiotics, medicinal formulations and waste water 
treatment (Shet et al., 2018).  
 
Considering vast applications of pectinase, it is 
necessary to meet the increasing demand of 
pectinases. Present study has been conducted to 
explore local bacterial strains isolated from rotten 
fruits and vegetable samples as potential pectinase 
producers of Pakistan. 

 
Materials and methods:  
Sample Collection:  
Rotten fruits and vegetables samples (rotten mango, 
rotten tomato, rotten peach, and rotten cabbage) were 
collected from fruits and vegetable stalls of Karachi, 
Pakistan. 
 
Isolation and Purification:  
Rotten fruits and vegetable samples were serially 
diluted and spread plated on Luria agar (g/L): 
Tryptone 10, Sodium Chloride 5, Yeast Extract 5, and 

Agar 15. The plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 
hours. Cultures were further purified by successive 
quadrant streak method.  Master plates of pure 
cultures obtained were spot inoculated on Luria agar 
plates using sterile pinpointed toothpicks.  
 
Screening of Pectinase:  
 Pectinase plate screening assay was performed by 
spot inoculation of cultures on Pectinase Screening 
Media (PSM) containing (g/L): Tryptone 10, Citrus 
Pectin 5, Sodium Chloride 5, Yeast Extract 5, and 
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Agar 15. Each pure culture was spot inoculated on 
PSM agar plates and incubated at 37 °C for 24 hours.  
 
Pectinase Screening Assay/ Detection Method:  
Colony sizes were measured. Surface of the plate was 
flooded with Gram`s Iodine solution for 10 minutes 
and zone of hydrolysis were measured (Soares et al., 
1999). Enzymatic Index (EI) was calculated for each 
bacterial culture by following formula:  
Enzymatic Index = Zone Size of Hydrolysis/ Colony 
Size 
 
Effect of Incubation Temperature:  
Each pectinase producing bacterial strains were 
carefully spot inoculated on PSM agar plate and were 
incubated at different temperatures i.e. 37°C, 40°C, 
45°C, 50°C, 55°C, 60°C, 65°C, 70°C and 75°C for 24 
hours.  Enzyme index was determined for each strain. 
 
Effect of Substrate Concentration:  
Strains were spot inoculated on PSM plates with 
varying concentrations of pectin (g/ L): 5, 10, 15, 20 
and 25.  All plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 
hours.  Pectinase screening assay by the calculation of 
enzyme index for each strain was performed. 
 

Effect of Incubation Time:  
Cultures were spot inoculated on PSM agar plates. 
Inoculated plates were incubated at 37°C for different 
incubation time i.e. 24 hours, 48 hours, 72 hours, 96 
hours and 120 hours. Pectinase screening assay was 
performed to determine enzyme index. 
 
Morphological, Biochemical and Physiochemical 
Characterization of Strains:  
The morphological, biochemical and physiochemical 
tests performed for the characterization of pectinase 
producing strains were gram straining, colonial and 
morphological characteristics, oxygen requirement 
(growth pattern in broth), catalase, IMViC and 
carbohydrate fermentation tests for glucose, maltose, 
lactose, mannitol, sucrose, xylose and glycerol. 
 
Results and Discussion  
Sampling, Isolation and Purification: 
Rotten fruits and vegetable samples were selected in 
this study with the aim of screening of potential local 
bacterial pectinase producing strains that could be 
potentially utilized for production and usage of 
pectinase in different industries (Figure 1). Hundred 
and seventeen pure bacterial cultures were isolated 
from rotten fruits and vegetables on defined media. 

 

   
Figure 1: From left to right (A) Isolation, (B) Master Plate/ Maintenance of cultures (C) Pectinase Activity 
 
Many studies reported the isolation and screening of 
pectinolytic bacteria from spoiled fruits and vegetable 
samples (Sohail & Latif, 2016; Parveen et al., 2017) 
including tomato (Obafemi et al., 2019), mango 
(Reddy& Saritha, 2015), peaches (Mahesh et al., 
2016) and cabbage (Rehman et al., 2015). 
 
This study is focused on isolation and screening of 
bacterial pectinase producers which have diverse 
application in different industries (Kashyap et al., 
2001). Pectinases are produced by other microbes also 
(Sindhu et al., 2017; Li et al., 2015; Ortiz et al., 2017; 

Ahmed et al., 2016).  Majority of Bacterial isolates 
produce alkaline pectinase (Kavuthodi et al., 2018) 
with few exceptions producing acidic pectinase (Yu & 
Xu, 2018).  
 
Screening of Pectinase:   
Sixty-six cultures were found to be pectinase producer 
among total of hundred and seventeen bacterial 
isolates. Majority of the strains were isolated from 
rotten tomato (51.5%) and rotten mango (36.4%) 
(Figure 2).  
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Figure 2: Overview of screening of bacterial pectinase producers (66 isolates) from 117 bacteria isolated from 
rotten tomato RT (34 isolates), rotten mango RM (24 isolates), rotten peach RP (4 isolates) and rotten cabbage RC 
(4 isolates). 
 
Pectinase producing bacteria are screened for three 
parameters which are pre-requisite to consider 
pectinase producer to industrially important pectinase 
producers. Such bacterial pectinase producers fall in 
more than one category to be thermophilic and 
utilizes high pectin concentration. 
 
Effect of Incubation Temperature: 
Effect of incubation temperature for pectinase plate 
assay depicts that as the temperature increases the 
pectinase production lowers with reduced colony and 
zone size (Figure 3). This also provides basis of 
screening of potential thermophilic pectinase 
producers. Extremely thermophilic bacteria are part of 

our study. Trend of loss of bacteria not able to be 
screened for pectinase on increased temperature is 
smooth except for at 50 degrees which might be due 
to random error in the study. 28.7% of the producers 
(19 strains) in this study are thermophilic with one 
strain isolate number 72 being extreme thermophile 
with potential of producing pectinase at extreme 
temperature. Most thermophilic bacterial pectinase 
producers belong to rotten tomato sample.  Other 
studies show similar results for isolation of pectinase 
producing bacteria from rotten fruits and vegetable 
samples particularly rotten tomato (Obafemi et al., 
2019) and rotten mango (Reddy& Saritha, 2015). 

 
 

 
 
Figure 3: Effect of incubation temperature on pectinase production 
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Effect of Substrate Concentration:  
Number of isolates decreases with increment in pectin 
concentration in pectinase screening media (Figure 4). 
Initial screening was carried out at minimum pectin 
concentration to increase sensitivity and specificity of 
the test. With increasing pectin concentration, the 
number of isolates is reduced but high pectin utilising 

bacteria have been screened. Total 28 strains have 
pectin degrading properties among which six isolates 
have found to be pectinolytic for 2.5% pectin 
containing medium. Such bacterial pectinase 
producers belong to rotten tomato sample.   

 

 

 
 
Figure 4: Effect of pectin concentration on pectinase production 

 
Effect of Incubation Time:  
All sixty-six cultures produced pectinase for 48 hours. 
However, as incubation time exceeded till 120th hour, 
decrease in number of bacteria producing strains was 
observed depicting all cultures have potential to 

effective maximum pectinase producers with 
fermentation time range of 24 hours to 48 hours 
(Figure 5).  
 

 
 
Figure 5: Effect of incubation time on pectinase production 
 
Morphological and Biochemical Characterization: 
Summary of the biochemical and morphological 
studies are presented in table 1. The results of the 

experiments were compared to Bergey`s manual of 
Determinative Bacteriology. Among sixty-six strains, 
twenty-two strains were identified as Bacillus sp.  
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isolated from rotten tomato (13 isolates), rotten 
mango (8 isolates), rotten cabbage (1 isolates) and 

none from rotten peach sample.  

 
Table 1: Screening and characterization of 7 industrially important pectinase producing bacterial strain 

Isolate no. 7 65 69 70 72 75 80 

Sample RT RT RT RT RT RT RT 

Incubation 

Temperature 
37 - 65 °C 37 - 60 °C 37 - 60 °C 37 - 55 °C 37 - 75 °C 37 - 55 °C 37 - 45 °C 

Pectin Utilization 0.5 - 2.5 % 0.5 - 2.5 % 0.5 - 2.5 % 0.5 - 2.5 % 0.5 - 2.5 % 0.5 - 2.5 % 0.5 - 2.5 % 

Incubation Time 
24- 120 

hours 

24- 120 

hours 

24- 120 

hours 

24- 120 

hours 

24- 120 

hours 

24- 120 

hours 

24- 120 

hours 

Oxygen Requirement  
Facultative 

Anaerobe 
Aerobe Anaerobe  Aerobe Aerobe 

Facultative 

Anaerobe 
Aerobe 

Gram Reaction + + + + + - + 

Size & Shape Rods Rods  Rods  Rods Rods Cocci Rods 

Arrangement Scattered Chains Chains Scattered Chains Chains Scattered 

Catalase  + + + + + + + 

Motility + - + + + + - 

Hydrogen Sulfide  - - - - - - - 

H
y

d
ro

ly
si

s 

Starch + + + + + - + 

Gelatin + + + + + + + 

Tween 80 + + - + - + - 

Casein - + + - - - + 

Carboxymethl 

Cellulose 
- + + + + + + 

IM
V

iC
 

Indole - - - - - - - 

Methyl Red + + + + + - + 

Citrate  - - - - + - - 

C
ar

b
o
h
y
d

ra
te

 F
er

m
en

ta
ti

o
n
 

Glucose + + + + ⊕ + + 

Maltose + + + - ⊕ + + 

Lactose - - - + ⊕ - + 

Mannitol - + + - ⊕ - + 

Sucrose + + + ⊕ ⊕ - + 

Xylose + + + + ⊕ + ⊕ 

Glycerol ⊕ + + + ⊕ + + 

Family 
Bacillacea

e 

Bacillacea

e 
Bacillaceae Bacillaceae Bacillaceae 

Neisseriace

ae 
Bacillaceae 

Genus 
Bacillus 

sp. 

Bacillus 

sp. 

Clostridiu

m sp. 
Bacillus sp. Bacillus sp. - Bacillus sp. 

 
Conclusions: 
Pectinases play important role in the field of 
biotechnology and in different industries. Pectinases 
have been produced by sundry workers using cost-

effective substrates but still its production cost is high 
due to the instability or low activity of enzyme at 
elevated temperatures for longer period.  This study 
has been focused on isolation, screening and 
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characterization of bacterial pectinase producers to 
utilize pectin at different concentration, time and 
temperature. Further molecular characterization and 
optimization of pectinase production on conventional 
and agro-industrial waste containing pectin as 
substrate should be explored for maximum utilization 
of strains. 
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